
Welcome to Faith
February 13, 2022

Each Friday, the church office sends a preview of the upcoming 
Sunday message and bulletin. This email includes Faith 
Prayer, Celebrating Our Victories, and General Faith Church 
Communication. If you’d like to subscribe to our email list, please 
email faith@faithlafayette.org
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Your Pastors         

Faith Church East 8:00am

Johnny Kjaer - Student Ministries
jkjaer@faithlafayette.org
765.413.7927
Trey Garner - Children’s Ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700

Faith Church East 9:30am

Dustin Folden - Adult Ministries
dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.418.7271
Brent Aucoin - Soul Care
baucoin@faithlafayette.org
765.714.6866

Steve Viars - Senior Pastor
sviars@faithlafayette.org
765.237.7550

Faith Church East 11:00am

Rob Green - Faith East
rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.413.0442
Greg Wetterlin - Restoration
gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org
720.331.1035

Faith Church West 9:30am

Josh Greiner - Faith West
jgreiner@faithlafayette.org
219.616.7745
Stefan Nitzschke - College Ministries
snitzschke@faithlafayette.org
765.409.2600

Faith Church West 11:00am

Aaron Birk - International Ministries
abirk@faithlafayette.org
765.586.6767

Faith Church North
Rod Hutton - Northend
rhutton@faithlafayette.org
402.972.5298
David Mora - Northend
dmora@faithlafayette.org
443.489.6331

Pastor Trey and his friends will be uploading encouraging videos 
at faithlafayette.org/kidsvids. 

You can find this week’s online children’s Sunday School lesson 
at blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids. You can use the ideas below 
to discuss the lesson as a family.
The Life of SoLomon

Read: 1 Kings 2:1-4; 3:1-15; 8:1-9:9; 11
aSk YouR ChiLd:
• Why was God pleased with Solomon’s request for wisdom? 

Wisdom would help Solomon honor God and lead Israel to 
do the same.

• What did God expect from Israel’s kings? Complete 
devotion.

• Why did God punish Solomon? Solomon married many 
pagan wives and led Israel into idolatry.

emphaSize ThiS pRinCipLe: God wants our full devotion. 
Therefore, we should pursue him faithfully.

pRaCTiCe:
• Ask God for wisdom to faithfully obey Him.
• Study God’s Word regularly.
pRepaRe foR nexT Week: 1 Kings 11:35–38; 12:1–33; 14:1–18
memoRize foR feB 13-maR 6: “YouR WoRd i have TReaSuRed 
in mY heaRT, that i may not sin against you.” pSaLm 119:11*
* Preschool verse in bold

Children’s Ministry
2yr - 5th grade

Faith Community Institute is a great way to connect with other
people in the community, learn valuable life skills, and grow in
your relationship with the Lord. We have a variety of classes that
will begin Wednesday, February 23. Find more info and sign up 
at faithlafayette.org/fci

Faith Community Insititute

Last Week’s Offering - $ 87,651.42
Weekly Budget - $74,195
Last Week Sunday Worship - 1,615

Introduction to Faith is designed for people who have questions 
about Christianity, the Bible, or our church. Intro will begin 
Wednesday, February 23, from 6:30-8:00pm at Faith North. We 
are also offering classes at Faith West starting March 30, and at 
Faith East April 27. Sign up online at faithlafayette.org/intro

Introduction to Faith

http://www.faithlafayette.org/kidsvids
https://blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids
https://www.faithlafayette.org/faith-community-institute
https://www.faithlafayette.org/church/new/intro-to-faith


Growing in Gospel Gratitude 
Making the Gospel the Center of Everything 

Philippians 1:27-30

3 recentering truths of the gospel

I. The Gospel Is W o r t h y  of Changing Every Aspect of Your Life (v.27)

Philippians 1:12-13 - Now I want you to know, brethren, that my circumstances have turned out for the greater 
progress of the gospel, so that my imprisonment in the cause of Christ has become well known throughout the whole 
praetorian guard and to everyone else…

Ephesians 5:4 - …and there must be no filthiness and silly talk, or coarse jesting, which are not fitting, but rather giving 
of thanks.

II. The Gospel Is Worth C o u r a g e o u s l y  Standing Up For (vv.27–28)

Philippians 1:28 - …in no way alarmed by your opponents. 

A. In u n i t y  with their gospel driven believers 

Philippians 1:27 - …standing firm in one spirit, with one mind, striving together, for the faith of the gospel.

1 Corinthians 9:24-27a - Do you not know that those who run in a race all run, but only one receives the prize? 
Run in such a way that you may win. Everyone who competes in the games exercises self-control in all things. They 
then do it to receive a perishable wreath, but we an imperishable. Therefore I run in such a way, as not without 
aim; I box in such a way, as not beating the air; but I discipline my body…

B. In o p p o s i t i o n  to opponents of the gospel 

John 15:18-20 - If the world hates you, you know that it has hated Me before it hated you. If you were of the world, 
the world would love its own; but because you are not of the world, but I chose you out of the world, because of 
this the world hates you. Remember the word that I said to you, “A slave is not greater than his master.” If they 
persecuted Me, they will also persecute you; if they kept My word, they will keep yours also.

John 16:33 - These things I have spoken to you, so that in Me you may have peace. In the world you have 
tribulation, but take courage; I have overcome the world.

Philippians 1:28 - …in no way alarmed by your opponents.

Galatians 6:9-10 - Let us not lose heart in doing good, for in due time we will reap if we do not grow weary. So 
then, while we have opportunity, let us do good to all people, and especially to those who are of the household of 
the faith.

2 Timothy 4:14-15 - Alexander the coppersmith did me much harm; the Lord will repay him according to his deeds. 
Be on guard against him yourself, for he vigorously opposed our teaching.

C. Two-fold r e s u l t s :

i. Assurance of s a l v a t i o n  for believers 

ii. Assurance of d e f e a t  for unbelievers

Joshua 2:9-13 - …and said to the men, “I know that the LORD has given you the land, and that the terror of you 
has fallen on us, and that all the inhabitants of the land have melted away before you. For we have heard how 
the LORD dried up the water of the Red Sea before you when you came out of Egypt, and what you did to the 
two kings of the Amorites who were beyond the Jordan, to Sihon and Og, whom you utterly destroyed. When we 
heard it, our hearts melted and no courage remained in any man any longer because of you; for the LORD your 
God, He is God in heaven above and on earth beneath. Now therefore, please swear to me by the LORD, since 
I have dealt kindly with you, that you also will deal kindly with my father’s household, and give me a pledge of 
truth, and spare my father and my mother and my brothers and my sisters, with all who belong to them, and 
deliver our lives from death.”

III. The Gospel Is Worth Engaging in the C o n f l i c t s  That It Inevitably Will Bring 

(vv.29-30)

Philippians 1:29 - For to you it has been granted for Christ’s sake, not only to believe in Him, but also to suffer for His 
sake…

A. S u f f e r i n g  for the gospel is a gift

Romans 8:32 - He who did not spare His own Son, but delivered Him over for us all, how will He not also with 
Him freely give us all things?

Philippians 1:18 - What then? Only that in every way, whether in pretense or in truth, Christ is proclaimed; and in 
this I rejoice. Yes, and I will rejoice…

Philippians 1:6 - For I am confident of this very thing, that He who began a good work in you will perfect it until 
the day of Christ Jesus.

B. E n g a g i n g  in the conflict is our privilege as believers

Acts 16:19-40


